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We are minstrels on a mission. Our songs are inspired and written by God. We are only the messengers.

Our music is a blend of bluegrass/country,Gospel and new folk. 14 MP3 Songs COUNTRY: Bluegrass,

FOLK: Modern Folk Details: Description Item Specifics - Music: CDs Genre: Country Album Type:

Full-Length, Album Sub-Genre: Bluegrass Condition: Never Opened Special thanks to Dr. Edw. J Welch

Jr. from Northampton, Ma. His integrity and influence made this album happen. Our son,John,just

received his orders. He will be going to Iraq at the end of July, 2004. We are Generation Gap? We are

minstrels on a mission. We are parents who want to say, "Thank you, Soldier." Our newest release does

just that. It is a compilation of many tried and true songs written by Generation Gap?. It is a collection of

songs that our fans chose from previous albums and wanted to see together on a new CD. The theme

song, "America's Pride"is our newest creation. It was inspired when we were told that John was going to

Iraq. It reflects the pride of the parents and families of our sons and daughters in the military. We walk

with our brave soldiers to the places where they will leave us behind. The planes and trains are ready to

make the journeys, but we are NOT ready to say goodby. Instead of goodby, we say, "See you later." And

we pray that we will indeed see them later. Our hearts are sad. Our eyes are filled with tears, but we are

so proud of our children and this great country that they serve. "Our kids are fighting to keep us free." Our

fathers fought in WWII defending the same principles that our kids protect today. That's Mr. Bill with his

lovely bride, Dorothy, on our album cover. The photo was taken in 1943. Bill and Dorothy are the parents

of Greggi {musician extraordinaire}. We are damned proud to say we are Americans. "Our kids are

fighting to keep us free." Our children are putting their lives on the line to defend the rights and priveleges

this great country offers. Our soldiers deserve our support, our loyalty and our love. We are the band
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called Generation Gap? We use a question mark at the end of our band name because we truly believe,

"There's no such thing as a generation gap with God,love and great music." Faith in God is the major

cornerstone that helped to build our great nation. "THE TRUTH" is in the Bible. Jesus set us free. "Deny

this and you got a piece of me" are but a few of the words from the song, "America's Pride." T-ogether

E-ach A-ccomplishes M-ore. With God all things are possible. We Wish You love, Greggi  Shar
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